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Preakness organizers took a different
approach to the 2023 version of the storied
event, welcoming an international pop star
to take the stage following the race. Instead
of performing during the day or Friday, the
weekend’sbiggestperformer—BrunoMars
— played shortly after the running of the
148thPreakness Stakes.
The result was an attendance total that

was slightly higher than last year’s, when
Megan Thee Stallion and Lauryn Hill
performed on the eve of Preakness 2022,
but one that still paled in comparison to the
previousdecade.
1/ST Racing, owners of Pimlico Race

Course and theMarylandJockeyClub, said
Sunday in a news release that a combined
65,000 people attended Friday, which was
Black-Eyed Susan Day, and Saturday. By
comparison, roughly 182,000 attended the
eventsover twodays in2019,meaning turn-
out this year was a little more than a third
of the total for the last Preakness before the
pandemic.

In a news release just after last year’s
event, 1/ST said: “This year’s reimagined
festivitiesdesignedtoreducetheevent foot-
print fora fresh,postpandemicguestexperi-
encewelcomed60,000+whowageredover
$130millionononeof thehottestMaydays
onrecord.”Buta1/STspokespersonclarified
Sunday that the “60,000+” figure actually
referredtotheentire2022weekend,not just
the Preakness races. Last year’s Preakness
Day attendance was just 42,055, according
to a 1/STmedia guide.
1/ST declined to provide a breakdown of

howmanyof thisyear’s65,000fansattended
Friday and howmanywere there Saturday,
saying the information was not available
Sunday.
Some racing fans said Saturday that the

small crowdconcerned themas it relates to
the future of horse racing.The industryhas
downsizedforyears—nationally,morethan
40 tracks have closed since 2000 — and a
number of equine deaths recently has cast
a shadow over the sport. A 3-year-old colt,
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Attendance lags behind pre-pandemic era despite boost fromBrunoMars

Drenched by a steady rain, fans enjoy Bruno Mars’performance Saturday shortly after the
Preakness at Pimlico Race Course in Baltimore. KARL MERTON FERRON/ BALTIMORE SUN
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TheAnnapolis PrideParade andFestival
is returningtodowntownAnnapolis for the
third timenextmonth.
Nearly 140 groups from around Mary-

land are expected to join in the festivities
from noon to 5 p.m. June 3. The theme of
this year’s event is “Protecting LGBTQIA+
Youth.”
“We are very proud of our theme this

year,”saidJoeToolan,chairof theAnnapolis
Prideboard. “ProtectingLGBTQIA+youth
is suchan important issue inAnnapolis but
also across our state andnation.”
Toolan pointed to data compiled by the

LGBTQ suicide prevention organization
Trevor Project that shows more than 150
anti-LGBTQ bills were pre-filled or intro-
duced in legislatures across 23 states in the
first two weeks of this year. Because of the
recent debate around anti-transgender
legislation,nine in10transgenderornonbi-
naryyouthsay theirmentalhealthhasbeen
negatively impacted,Toolan said.
“As a result of these policies and debates

in the past year, 45%of trans youth experi-
encedcyberbullying,andnearlyoneinthree
reportednot feeling safe to go to thedoctor
orhospitalwhentheyweresickor injured,”
he added.
The parade and festival were first held

in 2019 before being canceled because of
theCOVID-19 pandemic in 2020 and2021.
Lastyear, theevent returnedandwas twice
as large as thefirst iteration.
Serving as the grand marshal for this

year’s parade is Annapolis resident Molly
Estabrook, a board member of PFLAG,
a nationwide support organization for
LGBTQ+ people. Estabrook, who is origi-
nally from San Francisco, facilitates meet-
ings and helps other parents learn how to
support their queer children.
“What an honor it is to be Grand

Marshal,”Estabrooksaid inanewsrelease.

Annapolis Pride Parade and Festival returns June 3
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Anewpiermeant to combat rising
sea levelswasunveiled lastweekat 222
SevernMarina inEastport.
Theprivatefloatingdock replaced

anagingfixedpier inSpaCreekat the
foot ofThirdStreet.Thenewdesign,
with a levitating gangwayattach-
ment, tall anchorpiles, elevated elec-
trical platformandextendedwater
andconduit lines, ismeant towith-
standwater levelswell above those
brought byHurricane Isabel nearly 20
years ago.Annapolis reported a surge
ofmore than7 feetwhen the storm
pushedwaterup theChesapeakeBay
inSeptember2003.
“After living through the extraordi-

nary stormsurgedeliveredbyHurri-
cane Isabel in 2003, andknowing sea
levels are rising,we set outwithour
partners tomakeadock thatwould
withstandamore extremestorm
surge if itwere tohappen in2037,” said
CardieTempleton, co-ownerof 222
SevernandW&PNautical.
As sea levels rise as a result of climate

change, thepier is designed tomove
upanddownwith the tides.Themetal
gangway, rather thanbeingbolted to
thebulkhead,moveswith thewater
level andcan riseupwith thedocka
full 4 feet, according to theplans.The
electrical componentswere also raised
so that the lowest electrifiedpoint is 2.5
feet higher than theminimumrequire-
ments.

Designers installed tall anchorpiles
and longer electrical andconduit lines
forwhen thedock risesduring extreme
high tides.
Thosehoping to install similar piers

canfinda list of resources, design
choices andpartners thatworkedon
theproject on222Severn’swebsite,
222severn.com/marina,Templeton
said.
“We’re sharingour logic, decisions,

and list of partners in case anyof this
canhelpothers in their resiliency
efforts,” she said. “The stronger our
collective infrastructure, thehealthier
ourmaritime industrywill be and the
morewecanall enjoy thewater and
feel encouraged to save theChesapeake
Bay.”

A pier for the future
Cardie Templeton, co-owner of 222 Severn Marina in Eastport, and engineer Scott Mielke, who designed a new floating pier at the
marina, stand on the pier’s gangway Wednesday. PAUL W. GILLESPIE/CAPITAL GAZETTE
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From theowner’s box atCamdenYards,
DavidTronegazedoutat thecrowd—asea
of Orioles fans in orange and black — and
pronouncedhimself oneof them.
“Wegrewupall our lives rooting for the

Orioles,” the 67-year-old congressman,
who was raised in Pennsylvania near the
Maryland border, said at the team’s sold-
outhomeopener lastmonth.
As the Orioles sought to dispatch the

New York Yankees, Trone had his own
mission inside the two-level VIP suite: to
shore up his Baltimore bona fides as he
prepared to campaign for the U.S. Senate
innext year’sDemocratic primary.
The race to succeed retiring Sen. Ben

Cardin, 79, is notable not only for who is
in it — Prince George’s County Executive
Angela Alsobrooks, 52, andMontgomery
CountyCouncilmemberWill Jawando, 40,
areamongtheotherDemocraticcontenders
—butwho isnot.Unlike inpreviousSenate
elections, there is no candidate so far from
Baltimore, the state’s largest city, or the
surroundingarea.
As the campaign begins to ramp up, the

Democratic-rich Baltimore region is a
highly coveted wild card. The candidates
fromaround the state are seeking to adopt
Baltimoreor,more importantly,haveBalti-
more adopt them.
“The truth of the matter is Baltimore’s

success is connected so closely to Mary-
land’s success,” Alsobrooks said Thurs-
day in an interview with The Baltimore
Sun. “I have a lot of friends inBaltimore. I
attended law school in Baltimore.”
Interviewed the same day, Trone, who

represents part of Montgomery County
andWestern Maryland, said: “Baltimore
is simply the most important thing in the
entire race.”
Baltimore has had at least one senator

for 46 years. While the late Democratic
Sen. Paul Sarbanes,who served from1977
until 2007, was born in the Eastern Shore
city of Salisbury, heworkedas anattorney
in Baltimore and represented the area in
theGeneral Assembly and theU.S.House
before joining theU.S. Senate.
Hometown Democrat Barbara Mikul-

ski, a formerU.S.HousememberandBalti-
more City Council member, took office in
1987.
Shewenton tobecomethe longest-serv-

ingwoman inSenatehistoryuntilCalifor-
niaDemocratDianneFeinstein surpassed
her record last year.
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For seat,
big city
mightbe
wild card
Bid to replace Cardin could
hinge on Baltimore, which
lacks hometown candidate
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“After living through the extraordinary stormsurge delivered byHurricane Isabel in
2003, and knowing sea levels are rising,we set outwith our partners tomakeadock that
wouldwithstandamore extreme stormsurge if itwere to happen in 2037.”
—CardieTempleton, co-owner of 222SevernMarinaandW&PNautical
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